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What was Jane and Rochester’s wedding 
cancelled?

 Option 1  Option 2

 Option 4 Option 3

Rochester changed his mind 
at the last moment.

It was revealed that Rochester is 
already married to Bertha.

Jane changed her mind at the 
last moment.

It was revealed that Rochester 
has locked Bertha in his house.



Which person can be described as resolute?

 Option 1  Option 2

 Option 4 Option 3

Lydia was very focused on 
looking at her fingernails 
throughout the lesson.

Joe was a very muscular and 
strong man. 

The toddler had a temper 
tantrum and refused to follow 
his mother into the 
supermarket.

Ted was committed to looking 
after his sick mother. Even 
when he was exhausted, Ted 
still visited her everyday.



True or false

1. Rochester could choose to marry Jane.

2. Jane could choose to spend the rest of her life with Rochester.

3. If Jane decided to live with Rochester, she would not be following 

Christian teachings on morality.

4. If Jane became Rochester’s mistress, their relationship would still 

recognised as legitimate by society.



1. Rochester pleads with Jane to l____ with him as his m____.

2. Jane r____ because she believes that it is i____ to sleep with a man outside 

m____.

3. Jane then leaves T____. She does not expect to see R____ ever again.



How does Brontë present Jane as a resolute character?

Jane leaves Rochester even though this causes her intense sorrow.

‘I absolutely worshipped 
(Rochester): and I must 
renounce love and idol.’

‘I was experiencing an 
ordeal: a hand of fiery 
iron grasped my vitals’
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How does Brontë present Jane as a resolute character?

Jane leaves Rochester even though this causes him agonising 
heartbreak. 

"Jane! Jane!" he 
said, in such an 
accent of bitter 
sadness it thrilled 
along every nerve 
I had.

 "You condemn me to 
live wretched and to 
die accursed?" His 
voice rose.
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